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UMAIARY 'Two inbred strains of rat (Donryu and Sprague-Da\\'Iey strains) were
developed. The skin reactions of these strains jinmunized with AJI. filberCM/o31's,

hen egg albumin (0\;A) or hen egg Iysozyme and challenged \\, itIT the purified pro-
tellT derivative (PPD) or each antigen were even and uniform. The Donr}, u strain
showed a typical Arthus reaction \\, itit petechiae and edema and a negiigible delayed
skiiT reaction, \\, hereas the Spraguc-Dawley, strain sho\\. ed a poor Arthus reaction
and a t}, pical delayed skin reaction witlT central necrosis and in duration. The
Arthus reaction or delayed skin reaction could be passively transferred to recipient
rats of each strain by, Immunc sera or sensitized perltoneal exudate cells (PFC),
rcspectivel},.

INTRODUCTION

UsualIv, immune responses are influenced by
differences in antigens, Immunization methods,
animal species and strains even of a single
species. Consequentlv, \\. hen fixed antigens
and immunization methods are employed to
elucidate some unknown mechanism, the ex-
perlmcntal animals must be homogeneous.
To obtain sumcient homogeneity, in other
words to allo\^ the coefficient of relationship of
the animals to be as nearly 100% as possible,
successive litter- or SIb-matings have been
carried out and many, in bred strains of mice
have been developed (Dinsley, 1963 ; Kondo,
1970; Lane-Fetter and Pearson, 1971)

\\'c tried to obtain a itDinogeneous strain of
rats, because rats have the advantages over
mice that they are bigger and easier to operate
on and have more blood, and that their jin-
inunoglobulins (Amason at a1. , 1964; Banovitz
and Ishizaka, 1967) seem to be some^, hat SIm-
PIer than those of mice (Fahey at a1. , 1964a;
1964b; Potter, 1972).

\\;e obtained two inbred strains of rats

(Donr}, u and Sprague-Dawley) \\, hich elicit
very homogeneous skin reactions to test anti-
gens. This paper describes these two inbred
strains and their characteristic skin reactions

to FFD, OVA and Iysozyme.
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\TATERIALS AND METHODS

I . Hiti, "als

A litter of non-in bred Donryu rats (2 male and 5
female) \\. as supplied by Takeda Chemical Industrial
Co. , Ltd. , Osaka, Japan. Their sister-brother
mating \\, as begun in 1970 and 3 sublines (C112,
DllO and 0111) have been maintained for 24
generations Lip to the present

A pair of non-in bred Sprague-Dawley rats (from
a closed colony) was obtained from the Breeding
Station for Laboratory Animals, Osaka University,
Osaka in 1972. Litter mating of their offspring
was repeated and one subline (B301) has now been
maintained for 14 generations

As experimental animals, female Donr}, u rats in
the 24th generation and female Sprague-Da\vle\.
rats in the 14th generation of about 4 months old
(weight 240tlO g) at the time of priming were
used

All these rats \\, ere bred and maintained in The

Quarters for ExperimentalIy Infected Animals, in
The Research Institute for Allcrobial Diseases,
Osaka University

the area of inflammation, If present, \\ere measured
with sliding metric calipers. The presence of
petechiae or central necrosis was observed at the

None of the 3 antigens used causessame time

inflammation of more than 2 mm in diameter in

unsensitized rats, so \\. e designate a reaction of more
than 5 mm diameter as positive. These rats were
usually clearly either non-sensitive (no reaction) or
sensitive (reaction of 20t+ mm mean diameter and
8.0tl. Omm mean thickness of folded skin), so

results are reported as such Itere

2. ant, :g, e, ,s

Mj, 006ucte, inni t!, berci, 10sis, strain Aoyama B, was
kindly provided by Dr. KyLcy. a Fujii, Department
of Tuberculosis Research 11, The Research Institute
for itIicrobial Diseases, Osaka University, and killed
b}' heating at 100 C for 60 min

Five times crystal 11zed hen egg albumin (OVA)
and hen egg Iysozyme \\, ere purchased from ICi\
Pharmaceutical, Inc. , Life Sciences Group, Cleve-
land, Ohio and Eizai Co. , Ltd. , To1<\, 0, respecti\, ely

+. Pass, 't, e tm, lyer

Three donors of Sprague-Da\\. Icy. rats jinmunized
\^ith M. ti, herci, 1031's or Ivsozvme as described above

\^ere boosted \\. ith 0.2 in I volumes of incomplete
Freund's adjuvant containing 200 11g of each antigen
in an axillar region 2 weeks after skin-testing
These donors were injected intraperitoneall}, with
10 in I volumes of paraffin oil another 2 \\, eeks later
The}, were killed by total bleeding from the carotid
artery 4 days after injection of oil and their sera
\\, ere pooled. Pentoneal exudate cells (PEC) \\, ere
harvested immediately after bleeding by washing
the peritoneal cavity. \\. itIT 20 in I of he parinized
minimum essential medium (IVIEM) using a 20 in I

needle. The washingwitlT a 18 gaugesyringe

fluids containing PEC from 3 donors jinmunized
\^ith each antigen \\ere pooled and the parathn o11
\\'as removed using separatory. funnels. PEC \\. as
further washed 3 times \\. ith 50 inI volumes of MENl

and finally resuspended with 1.5 inI of IVIEA, I.
Volumes of 0.5 inI of this suspension \\ere iruected
intraperitoneally into t\^o recipient Sprague-Da\\. icy.
rats after suspending to 3 in I of IVIE;\I (PEC alone)
or into another 2 recipients after mixing with 3 in I
of pooled immune serunt (PEC+serum). T\\o
other recipients \\. ere injected with 3 in I of Immune
serum (serum alone) to test the transfer or Arthus
hypersensitivity

After these procedures, over 6096 of the trans-
for red nucleated cells were \, lable b}. the eosin
exclusion test. Thus, two recipients received slight-
Iy less than the equi\, alent of one donor's PEC
(usually, 4 x 10' to 5 x 10' \. jable ITUcleated cells per
recipient)

Recipients \\. ere challenged b\. Intradermal injec-
tioit of 0.05 inI volumes of 0.19,6 of each antigen at
24 lit after transfer. The site of each skin test was

observed and the reaction \\. as measured as described
above.

3. Jini, 11,717'grit, 'DJi and skill testi', Ig

Five rats of each group \\, ere sensitized by sub-
CLItaneous injection in opposite Inguinal regions o1t
da\, s O and 14 \\. ith 0.5 inI volumes of \\, ater in o11

(incomplete Freund's adjuvant) emulsion containing
I ing of heat-killed M. 1116erci, /o31's, 0\IA or Iysozyme

Skin-testing \\, as carried oLit on day 28 by in-
traderinal injection of 0.05 inI \, o1umes of 0.1% of
each antigen (PPD, OVA orlysozyme) in physiologi-
cal phosphate buffered saline on a shaved flank
The Arthus reaction \\, as read at 3 hr and the delayed

hypersensitivity reaction at 24, 48 and 72 hr after
skin testing

Each skin. test site \\, as observed and palpated at
the time of reading, and the \\, Idth and thickness of
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RESULTS

I . Skt'" reactio" of Do"ry" rats
When Donryu rats jinmunized with M,

tuberCM!OSz's were challenged with FFD, neithe
the Arthus nor delayed skin reaction was de
tected.

Donryu rats jinmunized and challenged wit

FIGURE I. Skin reaction at 24 hr of 3 Donryu rats jinmunized with OVA. Only pigmentation and necrosis
caused by the Arthus reaction remain.

FIGURE 2. Skin reaction at 24 hr of 3 Donryu rats jinmunized with Iysozyme. Only pigmentation caused
by the Arthus reaction remains. The degree of inflammation is less than that with OVA shown in Fi . I.
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OVA showed a skin reaction with petechiae
and edema which began to appear after 2 hr
and was maximal about 3 to 4 hr after chal-

Ienging. This Arthus reaction disappeared
gradually and as shown in Fig. I, only pig-
meritation and necrosis caused by the reaction
remained 24 hr after skin testing. The skin
reactions in 5 Donryu rats after 3 hr ranged
from 20 to 23 mm in diameter, the folded skin
was 9 to 12 mm in thickness and the reactions

were very uniform.
When Iysozyme was used as antigen, the

skin reactions in 5 Donryu rats after 3 hr
ranged from 13 to 16mm in diameter and
from 8 to 9 mm in thickness of folded skin

and were very homogeneous and even. These
reactions were also accompanied by petechiae
and edema and began to appear after 2 hr and
were maximal about 3 hr after skin testing.
These Arthus reactions disappeared faster than
those with OVA. As shown in Fig. 2, only
pigmentation caused by the Arthus reaction
remained 24 hr after challenging.

2. Skin reaction of Spy@g"e-Dagt^Iey rats
The skin reaction to FFD of Sprague-

Dawley rats jinmunized with M. tuberculosis
started to appear after 36 hr and was maximal
after about 48 hr. This reaction was accom-

panied by in duration and lasted until 72 hr
after challenge. Figure 3 shows skin reactions
of 3 Sprague-Dawley rats at 48 hr: the reac-
tions in 5 rats ranged from 18 to 20 mm in
diameter and from 12 to 13 mm in thickness

of folded skin and were hornogenenous and
uniform. No inflammatory reaction appeared
within 30 hr after skin testing.

Five Sprague-Dawley rats were jinmunized
with OVA and tested with the same antigen.
Neither an Arthus nor a delayed skin reaction
was detected in this strain of rats.

When Iysozyme was used as antigen, no
inflammatory reaction appeared within 30 hr,
but a skin reaction with in duration began to
appear around 36 hr and reached a maximum
about 72 hr after challenging. The skin re-

FIGURE 3. Skin reaction at 24 hr of 3 Sprague-Dawley rats jinmunized with M. tuberculosis and challenged
with PPD. The indurations were very homogeneous and were accompanied by slight erythema caused by
the remaining Arthus reaction.
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FIGURE 4. Skin reaction at 72 hr of 2 Sprague-Dawley rats jinmunized with Iysozyme. The in durations of
these rats were very homogeneous. The degrees of inflammation were less than those with PPD shown in
Fig. 3

TABLE I.

anttge"s
Summary of the skin reactt'ons o1 the two tmbred styoz'"s of rots sensttt'zed with oarz'ONs

Antigen

M. tuberculosisn

OVA

Lysozyme

it Skin test with PPD

a p: petechiae

actions of 5 Sprague-Dawley rats after 72 hr
ranged from 10 to 12 mm in diameter and
8 mm in thickness of folded skin and were

uniform (Fig. 4).
The data summarized in Table I show that

Donryu rats gave an Arthus reaction to OVA
or Iysozyme but did not give any detectable
delayed skin reaction to M. tuber CUIosz\ , OVA
or Iysozyme with the immunization schedule
described above. On the contrary Sprague-
Dawley rats showed delayed skin reactions to
M. tuber CUIosz's and Iysozyme but no Arthus
reaction to any antigen tested.

Arthus

Donryu rats

Delayed

+, P"

+, P

Sprague-Dawley rats

DelayedArthus

3. Passz'tie trait^Ier of the am mume state of
Spy"g"e-Dag, ^!ey rats

Sprague-Dawley rats jinmunized with M.
tuberCUIosz's or Iysozyme were used as donors.
Recipient Sprague-Dawley rats of the same
generation were divided into three groups of
2 females each, and were sensitized intra-
peritoneally with PEC alone, PEC
serum, and immune serum alone, respectively,
in an approximate ratio of donor to recipient
of one to two. Then they were challenged
with FFD or Iysozyme 24 hr later.

TANABE, S. at al. Net, I tmbred rats and then' skin react, 'orig
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I) Transfer of the immune state to M.
tube, 'CUIoszs

The groups of recipients which received
sertim and serum+PEC (4.5 x 107 of nucleated
cells) from donors jinmunized with M. tuber-
CUIoszs, showed skin reactions accompanied by
edema and slight petechiae. These reactions
began to appear after 2 hr and \\, ere maximal
about 3 to 5 hr after challenging, and the
maximal reactions at 41\r were 20 mm in di-
rimeter and 12 mm in thickness of folded skin

The reaction of recipients injected with serum
alone disappeared leaving only pigmentation
within 81}r. However, the reaction of rats
injected with PEC+serum lasted until72 hr
and was accompained by InduratioiT of 18 mm
diamter \\, hich was maximal about 24 hr after

challenging.
The recipients injected \\, itI\ PEC (4.5 x 107

of nuclcated cells) \\, Ithout any scrum showed
the Inflammatory skin reaction \\, it11 in duration
and central paleness but little edema. This
reaction appeared after about 3 hr, gradually
Increascd to a maximum after about 241\r and

lasted until 72 hr. No dctectablc petechiae
\\'as observed lit these recipients. Thesc re-
SUIts, summarized ill Table 2, show that the
Arthus and delayed skin reactions could both
be transferred to syngeneic recipients witli
scrum or PEC or both

TABLE 3. Trans/ei' of the Immune state 10
11, sonyme tit Spyngtte-Dotu/ey rats

Transfer \\. ith

PEC

PEC +serum

Serum

" N : typical delayed central necrosis with paleness.
" P: petechiae

obtained from donors jinmunizcd with Iyso-
zymc Instead of M. tuber CUIos, 's. Table 3
shows the results. The Arthus reaction with

petechiae and edema could be transferred \\, ith
serum or with PEC+serum, and thc delayed
reaction with in duration and pale central
necrosis could be transferred with PEC or

PEC+scrum. Thc times of appearance of
the skin reactions \\, e similar to those in the

experiment on transfer of the Immune state to
"/. I"her CUIosi\', but the reactions were slightly
less, the Arthus reaction being 15 mint2 nTm
in diameter and the in duration of the delayed
skin reaction being 12 mm t I mm in di-
am etcr.

at 3 hr

Skin reaction

TABLE 2. Transfer of Ihe 1711"June state 10
A1. INbercu/OSz's In Sp^agile-Dnzc/ej, 1,013"

+

+ P"

+, P

at 24 to 48 hr

Transfer with

PEC

PEC +serum

Serum

+, N"

+, N

" Skin test with PPD

' N : typical delayed central necrosis witlT paleness
' P : petechiae

at 3 hr

Skin reaction

2) Transfer of the immune state to Iysozyme
The same system was used as for the experi-

merit in I) except that PEC and serum were

+

+, P"

+, P

at 24 to 48 itr

I)Is CussioN

The results reported here show that our inbrcd
strain of Donryu rats showed mainly an Arthus
skin reactioi\ with a very high homogeneity
and that Sprague-Dawley rats after 1411tter-
matings in our Research Institute showed a
very hornogenous delayed skin reaction. The
high homogeneity of the latter may be because
the first pair of Sprague-Dawley rats from a
closed colony showed an unexpectedly high
homogeneity. The coefficient of inbreeding
F and the relationship R at the 14th generation
of litter-mating are 95.1 and 98,570, respec-
tirely (K. rid. , 1970), co th* real '00/11. rents of
our Sprague-Dawley rats seem to be much
nearer to 100% than the calculated values.
Preliminary studies on syngeneic skin trans-
plantation were carried out in our Donryu rats

+, N"

+, N
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at the 20th generation and in the Sprague-
Dawley rats at the 10th generation, and the
syngrafts have survived up to the present.

In this paper, the degree of the immune
response of these rats \\, as examined by the
simple method of skin testing. This method
for detecting the cell-mediated immune state
is a routine method and has been used espe-
cially in guinea pigs. The skin test was first
successfully used in mice in 1959 to detect
delayed type hypersensitivity to OVA (Crowle,
1959), but mouse skin is very thin and so skin-
testing in mice requires much care and skill.
In 1962, Flex and \\Iaksman used the skin
test to examine delayed type hypersensitivity
to PPD in Sprague-Dawley rats, but the read-
ings and degrees of inflammation of test sites
were much more heterogeneous than in our
Sprague-Dawley rats.

it is interesting that our results showed that
the skin reactions in Donryu and Sprague-
Dawley rats were opposite: the Donryu rats
showed mainly all Arthus reaction whereas
Sprague-Dawley rats showed mainly a delayed
skin reaction. This difference may be due to
differences in the gene(s) controlling the jin-
in une response, Including its regulation mech-
an Isms, or the amount of skii\ reacting factor
produced or the levels of serum complement

components.
The Arthus and delayed skin reactions could

be passively transferred to syngeneic recipients
with serum and PEC, respectively. The ear-
lier appearance of these reactions in recipients
than in the donors might be caused by the
higher sensitization state of donors \\, hich
received another booster injection 18 days
before the time of transfer.

Our in bred rats showed very high horno-
geneity in skin tests. The Donryu rats should
be useful in studies on the mechanisms of

humoral immunity and the Sprague-Dawley
rats in studies on mechanisms of cell-mediated

immunity, including transplantation or tumor
immunity

we arc currently performing pathological
studies on skiit reaction sites and also examin-

Ing the jinmunological differences between our
two strains of rats.
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